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tlie first man?' haid a teacher:
"Washington," promptly a on were tt
I5o it enacted bv the legl.i'ive
the young American.
"No," said the teacher, "Adam was-th- e
assembly of the territory of New
first man." "Oh, well, I &iip;se
Mexico:
Notary Public.
you ar right," replied the unduutitecl
1. The terms of the district
THE
patriot, "if you refer to furriiieys.'
has just returned to Washington.
couit l;eieafler to be held in lite coun"How did that blot come on youreopy-bon- k,
"During
to
saiif
my
visit
Il&nover,"
ties ot Santa Fe, S;m J nun. Ilio ArSam?" "I think It ii a t nr.
Agent for Several Leading Newapapors gnd Mr. Vox in the course of a recent converriba nml Tans, shall Lb h Kl in said Magazines.
Miss AVallaco." "How couhl tear bo
St. LouisGlobe-Demoeia- t.
a
with
sation
counties trgiiiniiig at the tunes hereanO Rio
correspondent, "1 examined an insti- black, Sam?" "It must have, been a.
inafter fixed and continuing until ad-- j
tution for the training" of Jewish-youth- colored boy who dropped it." suggested
madi?-th- e
K. HEX
cm.or.inE,
The institution is snmcthinf? the reliective tainucl. "What
lun.t d by the order of the court, tofamineo
of
Pisa
lean?"
"The
tower
new.
entirely
has
established
been
It
wn:
by Alexander Moritz Simon. Mr.. in the land."
In tlia county of San.Iuin, on tlie
RAILWAY,
Simon is the American, vice consul at
AN
PANTHER..
3d Moiidays in April and October.
Hanover, where he is also a prominent
on
the
Arriba,
Kio
county
of
In the
banker. Those who have knowledge Why s Hunter's fipportnnlt y Ended Iw
r'Uotui;i.ou Failure.
May and November.
Mondays
in
of the situation in Russia and Germany
IN Hunters who go forth to shoot pan
y
In the county of Taos, on the thud
fully understand that one of the
thershavegeneral'y a story of triumph,
c
movechief causes of the
Moiidays in May and November,
orat least of a worthy and thrilling esments
those
is
countries
the
in
that
In tlie county of Santa l''e on the
Hut the author of
Jews are solely dealers and traders. cape, to relate.
Colorado,
second Mondays in June ami Deceiu-"Thirty Years of Shikar" describes the
acis
This
because
children
naturally
r.
Livery, Peed Stable and Corral.
quire a taste for and follow the occu- only chance he ever had of making an
!?ee. 2. The spring 1SU3 term in the
pation
of their parents and other rela- appearance as a slayer of the largolouutyof Lincoln bbull be held U'in-niut- f
feline creatures as resulting in a crushtives.
folon the second Monday in April in
"Mr. Simon told me," continued Mr. Ing failure. He gives the story as
'
stead or ine second aiouuuy in ...iarcii,
Fox, "that in his visits to the United lows:
New Mexco
A panther was marked down for map.
is now fixed.
States in 1SS3 and 1S90, he remarked
a btnall thicket, and I went forth to
in
distressing;
hig'iu,ing
the
county
Jew
of
Chavez,
conditions
of
the
In the
IH'MTMO-'ish immigrants, arising mainly from do for it. When I reached the ground
on the fourth Monday in March instead
keen-eye- d
the fact that they were unable to per- tho panther was still there, and a
and Utah of tlie thud Monday in February.
native pointed.it out to me.
form
such
as
work
obtain
they
could
In the county of liddy, bcguuim on
"llitherward was its head," said this
from labor. Knowing no mechanical
man,
"thitherward its tail. Doesn"t.
the second Monday in .March instead of
trade,
they were of necessity driven to
ski"-- '
he tirsl Monday in February.
peddling. Sir. Simon, some time u'ro, tho sahib see it? There! there!" and'
to
became convinced that if many of tho be pointed to a spot about three yards,
In tlie county of Dona Ana, begin
Th new seenlo Auite to
youth in Russia and Kastern off.
Jewish
Monday
lnin
March
ning on the fust
ISut I did not see that panther either
were
Persia
properly taught trades, it
ead of the lir.st Monday in February.
would be the best answer to tho chief its head, or its tailor anything that
UTAH, MONTANA.
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
argument of the
agitators. was its; I saw only a mass of light and
the fouith Monday of March instead
Actuated by this belief, he founded bhade under a dense overgrowh ot
of the third Mouday in March.
And the
this institution. lie has purchased greenery, dead leaves and grass that,
In the county of Grant, beginning on
some seventy acres of land near the were yellowish where the pencils of
light broke in upon the gloom, andV
city of Hanover. The necessary buildthe third Monday in ApiiP instead of
SIMPLE Kl
otherwise mysterious shadow that toldi
ings
have
been
so
erected
sixty
that
the second Monday in April.
4- -1
C3N3TRU5TSOM
boys can be accommodated. The prime nothing to my unaccustomed eye.
See. 3. After the spring 1S9.'! terra,
All that I looked upon in that greenn'jf.K:?;s
light
object is to teach agriculture, gardenwood tangle was equally panther; J
all terms of court for the counties of
ing
and
in
AMD
all
their
fruit
culture
BUmBLE
$'il)be opened by the completion of the Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
branches. Carpentering, locksmithing, could pick out no particular patch as
by
fixed
as
law
the
Grant,
remain
shoenmking, baking and other trades being any more pantherisli than thit
shall
spring.
the
in
Trunk Line early
f3
will
181)1.
be taught. The movement nml rest; of head or tail I made out nothj
of
the institution have already received ing where all was equally one or the
In the county of Colfax, on the 4lh
tho hearty indorsement and assistance other, and still that, native of keenest
Monday in March atid the 2d Monday
of prominent Israelites in Europe. vision besought me to see that panin October.
There is every evidence that the ex- ther's head and tail and right forefoot,
I
V"
In the county of San Miguel, on the
periment will prove successful and pio- and many other details of its anatomy..
Then there camo a roar out of
neer the way for similar institutions in
second Monday, in April and Novem
and a rush which wli like
parts
other
Europe."
of
ber.
JJo. Sfpat
upheaval of the ground at my
feet, and, as it seemed, several tons of
THE "AUDISON."- st
that upheaved matter hit mo in
.ca:
An Invention to Bring Abont a Needed
and other parts, and I was
Kelorm In 1'eleBrn.pliy.
onto the hroad of my back &
At a competitive trial of skill be- yard or two from where I ha3 stood.
OFFICIAL
L.J:
tween the telegraph operators absurdThat upheaval was the panther. The
r,
IA, FA.
r.
ly called a tournament, which took brute hadn'i had the patience to. waiU
V".
place recently, one of tho most inter- until I saw him, or the modesty to take
CIUCAGQ. I'A ''5
CH!0. J esting features was a test of the cahimself olf peaceably in some other diSierra County Officers.
y
rtxAnlnir to the ranchman over tv million
V
;o"!
pacity of a receiving machine tech- rection; he hnd resented ray staring
etoekgrower
to
the
acres of fertile land,
nically known as the "Audi.son" a his way, even though I saw him not,
Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for the couu
vast ranges yet uuolal.ned, and to the
small instrument fitted to the head of and so had emerged out of his lair like;
tics of Sierra and Socorro.
mine legions rich in the
the operator, giving a sound which, al- an animal rocket, and knocked raw
V. E. Martin and Jose Armijo y Vigil re
precious metals.
though perfectly distinct to him, is down in his flight.
presentatives for the counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
wholly inaudible to anyone else. It is
As he failed to claw me, I came off'
Geo. K. Illinois, clmli man. i
high time, says the Engineering Mag- scatheless; but not so my attendant,,
THE- Co. Comiu'crs.
August lteingurdt
azine, that the use of a receiving in- who foolishly embraced the panther In
J
Josu M. Apoduca
of this character became genview to arresting his flight; he got him7 strument
rrolmto Judge.
Francisco Apoduca
eral in the telegraph service.
self badly mauled, and did not come a
Probate Clerk
Thos. (J. Hull
COPYRIGHTS.
si
Under the' present condition of af- whole man out of the hospital for soma
Sheriff
MrxL. Kuhler..
Rio
For
OBTAIN A PATENT
fairs it is almost literally true that he weeks. That was my disastrous
prompt answer and an iMiie.st opinion, write to
Assessor
Aloys Pre laser
who runs mav read. Hundreds of telWill M. Itoblns
Treasurer
with panthers.
exiioriisnci) in tlu mitint; buin. ta. ConiraimiCii- tlons stiKitiy ciniflfitmtlal. A II iiMilhoiMi uf In
Treasmer
J. Aragon
egraphic stations in' hotels, railroad
?
S2
3Mt
for
1
Coroner.
A LITERARY SWINDLER.
Bias. Chavez
It tlx ravoiite
depots and other equally public places
t.iin ihrm sent fitk. Also a o.italoguo Of mocban.
luii niiu stueniiiKj !finK6 hhiu ireo.
are equipped with noisy sounders, Appointed Frofessor of Arabia Without
ratviits taken tbroiiah Munn tt Co. receive
special notice in the Kricntilic Amerirnn. and
enabling every message that goes over
Passengers and Fkejght
thus are rrouirufc widely betoreihu public withEven Knowing the Alphabet.
out cost to the limnttir. This splendid caper,
the wire, to or from that or any other
One of the cleverest literary swinFEDERAL
iHstird wopkly, elPKantly illuatrHted.httbyrar the
station, to be read by any person with- dlers who ever lived, says the Detroit
li.tvost circulatioa of any scientilic work iu the
world. $;J a vear. tiann.le copica pent free.
in hearing who is able to do so. There Free Tress, was a Maltese named Vella,
Anthony Joseph
DelOKatu.to Congress
J.Sti a year. Single
tijontlily,
Kdition,
i'.uildlng
Qetweennll the most important cities and W. T. Thornton
copies, 'i. cents,
is not the slightest attempt to prenumber contains bean-t- it
Governor
who pretended to have an intimate acul plutef. In coloiR. and pbotoirriipbs of new
and mining camps is Colorado. Ovir 160 Lorlon Miller.
serve the secrecy of communication, quaintance with Arabic, although ho
houses,
Secretary
enabling
plans,
show
tmiliiera
with
to
the
narrow
(snuge,
miles of standard and
desiL'ns and secure eoutnirw. Aldress
htti'Ht
which ought to be one of the
Chief Justce
Thos. Smith
splondidly equipped and carefully
MUM Hi & CO., Ntw Voliii, Uiil fiuOAUrtAT.
did not know a word of that language,
managed.
requirements of the service.
Wm. Lee,
and was not even familiar with the alI
A. A. Freeman,
of
are
thousands
ACu..if..u
There
phabet. He arrived in Sicily about the
E. V. Seeds,
community
persons
in the
and other
A. ii. Fall,
end of the last century, at a time when
who can read these signals as easily as the barons of that country, in order to-- .
Surveyor General
Charles F. Easloy
1
they could read a bulletin board, and
,
C. M. Shannon
U. 8. Collector
a dispute about their feudal
ti
there is obviously nothing whatever to
J. B. Hemingway.... V. S. liistrict Attorney
"T1 t
were
right,
auxious to gam certain inof
obtain,
L.
any
from
prevent
one
U
tliem
S. Marshal
E.
Hall
formation
about
the kingdom in tho
W. H. Loomis
Deputy V. S. Marshal
ing information of other persons' busidays of the Saracens.
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
way
this
matters
personal
ness
in
or
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
.;
Kc'.i-!..;.ii.iipl
v
c.r.'i
(,.j.;
Vella contrived to- - be appointed
jf-'-i;
:,.
;,n..i.: and using it to their own advantage.
,
James II. Walker, Sunta Fo, Uog. Land Olllco
..
.'
iti' iui i l5ui:'vi:
.i.
of certain Arabic manutranslator
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fo....nec. Land Olllce
loudClli'l I'Lut' :!..'.
clxr.ir
is
state
of
calls
which
,;,
It a
t. r inii.
ib. f.r...!y i: .'k.
scripts,
and
he actually produced an
Ueg. Land Olllce
J. D. Bryan, LasCruces
y
.'J I'.UItMMl.'i.rk,U ,t..P.S. nt.' ir.tI...uiL, ly for immediate reform.
alleged translation and played his part
brtln.
Inty
operated in connection with the railway J. P. Ascaiato, Lirs Cruces..Kec. Land OlUue
.J l....f l!i c.i on, honr.'.i.j; f..
'
with such address that he obtained
iiy.
t..i!il..n.,
Reg. Land Qfttco
lilchard Young, Roswel
riv Ifc.,
i.'J.:.
And guarantees prompt and efficient
SCHOOLCOY PHILOSOPHY.
'
f. :.n, h'i!. To tn:n..nj
' ,J ,txii.:n.
honors, dignityand the profevsorshinof
W. II. Cosgrove Roswell.. ..Kee. Land OIce
li ja
''.ty W'.'kKj
service at reasonable ratrs.
' - :..i ,,4m wb.M it U li'.l felrrnjy tuk.li, wa nw
Answers for Evory. Question tho Teacher Arabic in the University of Palermo.
W. W. Boyle.Folsom
Reg. Land Office
F. O.KIMS
i
.DODUE,
On u Ark.
The Sicilian literati at last became
H. 0. Plchles, Folsom
Rce. Lahd Olllce
Gen'l 1'ass Agt
Gen'l Manager.
' 'I im
ttml 'ihe'Lin:!,,' V.'orlJ
schoolboy
The
has queer ideas some- suspicious and endeavored to expose
will
a''"
w.i
iiiUcrittr
urf
l
""n.
i'wA
Denver, Colorado.
IobO:.
.'l
Ci)
Celo
n."W
j.I,
Free
times, says the Great Divide, as is the impostor, but he was defended by
e JTIower fceK " Utd ki.b,
leetlm or t'!iol. Vrl..ifrii,
TERRITORIAL.
C!..i.n:'..'n.t;lii. A.t.'M, 11!:
li..luili;i
1.iih.,,
demonstrated
by the'fol'owSn'r answers some of the most eminent men of the
I''.i..il
lii(::'i.;i.
Vii.rt,
htucks
Cypi.M
biUiiTj,
Iiruiiiui'.ii.ltl,
f. Mhfl iri
in search of informato
given
teachers
island, and it was with the greatest
;t,Di4, rinkn, at.;., pic. P. ir.cn.l ei., a t.iiitW .a
t.r t
O.M.tK-i. tion: A poor boy was 33ked: "What is difficulty that an investigation was set'litthrf Diuiilii mill lhUei.tl. J
wn i...
rn.tlM
S
Uli
E. L. Bartlott
Solicitor General l.i .w.r
n
'm
r ''.v enn '!
fr.,li tn.i t.Lw'.n.
a gentleman?" "A fellow that has a cured. Vella was at last, however,
.,
Dist. Attorney
J. II. Crist
oi'mmie. Mnt, nj mil rtlond jour bimiij mi ui. you
watch and chain," he replied, a tiding, convicted and sentenced to fifteen
"
8. B. Newcomb, LasCruces
"
oi"
ot h.ilh'frii aoJ Mfi" " J
i"l.
'
l,J...i.if
riouw. OBilorMd h.
ol.l ftnd r'la!i! pil'.lwiliirm
"
nen ho saw that his answer war, not years' imprisonment.
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas
tMl.m.ii',nU
p.tiieiil
IiuihItsOi
W hn
rwlvd
"
Jam, Aatra anrl vnU will be startled at the unex
.r. (...a
ptiropi .lurlm mat piul v yaaxi: " Satl 6wi
Roswell
satisfactory,
B.
perfectly
Baker,
"and loves
G.
..,
tnntgo,md frMtrntimn k ..!, M ...i
efforts. Vi e
ia
A Different 1'laut.
oected success that will reward youroffer
Librarian lAi
tt. C.
I'an,
Jesus." "Medieval is a wicked man
F. Pino
o..Vro.i."--M- ri.
. wlt raiKal
an agent
nosilively have the best business to
ru- -b lx
f"
Hmtf
The rubber plant that has become si
Clerk Supmreme Court
H. f. Clansoy
who has been tempted."' "A demafound oil the face of this encth.
can be
that
H.nry Ward
( riir
of business is E. H. Bergha.ann
,r .... ,.
IIS OO worth
.....Supt. Peniteutiury flaJla, Brooklvo, N. Y. Mrs.
gogue is a vessel containing beer and oommon a piece of domestic decora-- ,
rwniid, entn 1 f
made by and paid to
n.l OrM
iiirlM),
beinn easily and honorably hoys,
. ..Adjutant General
. i
Goo. W. Knaebel
ri.r,j our aw.u i
other liquids." "Tom,, use a sentence tion is not the plant that yields tho:
and girls m our
hundreds' of men, women,
l
J ,. .', 'v
Treasurer laundlhiaoltrtnilu
K. J. Palen
einnloy. You can make money faster at work for
with responsibility in it." Tom aid: rubber of commerce. That i3 derived
I, J.i
.. .
.rf
andaii a
n Idea of. The business is so
Auditor non , iiu, I. v" li L.- ...Wrin!
Demetrio Perez
j "When one suspender button is gono principally from two varieties of rub- -,
?
1
so simple and plain,
frtlrtitiona Mni for WloeuU.
i'
tasv to (earn, and Instructions
Supt. Publio Instruction SPECIAL
'VllM who lllk - Amado Chaez
etnr
there is a great deal of responsibility ber tree that grow in IJrazil and attain
GFFBl WH'SL
that all succeeu rum mc
lh
Coal Oil Inspector (or alioTa oltar, .tid
M, ft. Hart
hold of the business reap the advantage
a large size. The rubber plant of
on
th 0 other one."
i'V"
""9
tm
of
one
the
of
reputation
In
arises from the souud
A ion ln ffcanoariaai, w will ano.1
r.
parlors and greenhouses,
13 a
inquired
lad?"
"What
tho
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
Mtai.pl. Heitiu ambiaciFiir .v
V
......1 E....-- 1
the proms
houses In America. Secure for yourself
teacher. A very small girl answered: with its long, glossy leaves, would nof
.
. ,
Iha oa.at vari.ll.a. ioiiiiuiut ,.ura.v...,
yields.
handsomely
Claims.
and
so
of
readily
Private
Land
business
Court
that the
lttror.1. Kpleudor, HalaM, Orauara l'nnaa,
"A thing- fcr courting with."' "Give pay for tapping.. It is a species of fig,,
lh ninat populsi. '..
. &wl Ws
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
llioaaom,
a.ij la,"nt.milii bouqual llowam an coltlvaiad, 'Ikricl . y
the fut.u-- of drink." "Present, ho and India is its habitat. A gum can
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
Chief
of
Reed,
Iowa,
Justice.
K.
Joseph
J.
UrK.ft,
w
wlituil
o4r, ith
II klrd VarlMio
'i
t.
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
from nearly every plant that,
1hy froi to Jj,JJ
drinks;
eai.riralad kuon.
future, he will bo drunk."
oV room for a few more workers, and we uiye
Associate Justices WUbur F. Ktone, of (Inail and nioa.1
eoouuuoua
nio.ulia
f..t.a"-- ' r1"
'
'.'The plui-i- l for pillow."
"Eolster." exudes a milky sap, eveia from the comot Ilia kmw
tlier" to begin at once. If yon are already,
Colorado.
wish
and
moments,
but have a few spare
"Compare Vil." "HI, worse, dead." mon milkweed, and the number of rub-.-bSofsiferaT offer i
Thomas C. 0. Fuller, of North Carolina.
to use them to Advantage, then write us at once
yielding plants is estimated a',
This recalls thc answer of the boy who
and receive
William M. Murray.of Tennessee.
;or this is voar, grand opportunity),
ail. uiot.!; aalaa
tive hundred.
full particulars by return mail. Address,
Vbout
"Masculine,
mar.;
said:
.lrri'ia-!- , lU.i 00a pack.! ol
Henry C. Sluss, ol Kansas.
iVtZm
.feminine,
lir,.ru SuS Pa. i.'S'on'
.
HwUy cl.l.rai,t
1KUK , CO., Boa Ho. 400. Augusta, He.
vycrcan; neatet corpse." "Who was
Matthew Q. Reynolds, of Missouri, Cv S. ea.1
Attorney :
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haa giveq notice of his intention to offer another one wbn iht liH g?U before the senate, providing for the outright repeal of that portion of the
specie resumption act that authorizes
Mr. Cleveland
the issue of bonds.
ought to thank his stars that the death
of concress is so near, and so many of
the regular appropriation bills remain
GRAFTOI.
unactf d upon that no time is left to
The road from Fairviow to Grafton cany out rnmeroM'S threats made
SUBSCRIPTION;
has pit falls in it almost as dangerous against him privately by individual
800 as those Satan digs to ensnare unwary senaiors and reireFntntivti.
One yvnr
1 75
glx moiitan
souls; at the point where the now,
Congressional financial marching up
.'
100 old,
Three month....
deserted, vanished town of liabin- - the hill and down again, which has
Single copies
lucent
6on stood there are two deep holes been such a maTked feature of the
which used to be wells, into which present sessioncanie to an end with
some careless and happy or reckless the formal abandonment of the Jones
Friday, March I. J89B.
person will rush headlong and break bill for the unlimited coinage of silver
his neck, they are not filled up, or
the senate, although there may be a
Protection for American fenced hi ifor covered, as they are in the by
few spasmodic attempts on the part of
road it is a question for the road master individuals to make their rwirds on
Industries.
or the county commissioners to set the question more satisfactory to their
tle.
during the remaining
constituents,
Lew Kruse and Dick White Rre push days of the session.
ing development on the (Joldrox and
Senator Tettigrew's answer to the
are taking out some good gold rock.
question whether he would recommend
J udge Yavle and family are in from any person for appointment ns post
their ranch on Scales creek. The JuJge master at Sioux Falls, S. P., in place
of the man w hose nomination has been
reports that cattle are doing liuelv.
adversely acted upon by unanimous
vote of the senate committee on post- HERMOSA.
is particularly
office and
Messrs. Ayers and Burke havs re Rienificant, in view of the charge that
sumed work upon the Antelope which Mr. Tettigrew voted with the administration democrats on the Hawaiian
they have leased.
Zoellers and MacGowan are follow- - question in exchange for federal patup their strike on the Talomas Chief ronage in hij alate, which has been
papers, Mr. Pettierew
Free and Unlimited Coin and taking out three hundred ounce made: in certain
said "I would not ask the president
silver ore.
age of Silver at the Ratio of Adams and Bowker have a fine to appoint any one to any office. In
fact, I should consider any friend of
chute of ore in their leaso on the
16 to 1.
mine insulted who receives a commis
.
Ready 3ash,oneof the Paloinas Chiff
sion signed by Mr. Cleveland.
But if
group of mines.
another nomination is made for postat
foundry
The democratic tax
Slater, Eckleberger, Wheeler, Cassidy master at Sioux Falls, my own home,
Santa Fe has ceased operations. No and Morris who bought out the Aeon- - without consulting me, I shall try
legislature of New Mexico was ever nia lease on the Telican Mining com again to secure the rejection of the
pany properties haye gone vigorously nomination."
adjourned so ' thoroughly besmeared
to work and are following up several
There has been considerable snob
with corruption and perfidy.
pay streaks.
bery about this administration from
Tollock and Chambers continue to the beginning, but Secretary. Morton,
An explosion occurred in the White make the Uunimidg Bird hum; they
all the rest. It
this week,
Abu coal mine at Cerrillos on Wednes- are making connection with the sur- was his turn to give a cabinet dinner
day. Forty men were in the mine. face, and in doing so in working from to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland, and like
2t is not known how many were the outside towards the uprise have wise his turn to make an ass of lninrich ore which they have in self. He hud two expensive chairs,
.iil'ed. The explosion occurred at 11 the same
their interior workings, they haye let one for Mr. Cleveland and one for his
;i. 'i ., and at 4:25 p. m. eleven dead some very
favorable
wife, miide for the occasion, each Lav
.O'i .a had been removed.
One of the leasers on the Palomas ing a silver plate, inscribed with the
Chief indulged in a day dream of ths name of the occupant and the date of
"Few Mexico cannot legally iasne richness of his
or the rot the dinner, set in its back. Shad of
bonds for any purpose, and the tax- tenness of the democratic administra "Jerry" Iiuskl And this man is a mem
payers should enjoin the issuance of tion, while he was hoisting at the ber of the cabinet, a portion of whose
thecapitol and any other sort of bonds." whim, which resulted disastrously ; as duties is supposed to begivingthe pres
Albuquerque Citizen.
his inattention or absence of mind ident of the United States advice. He
RiKlit you are; the rottonness of caused a break up to the whim as bad has already been dubbed VSilver Plate
Morton," and the name ought to stick
the democratic bond business, na- as the peoples' confidence in the demo
him the longest day he lives, and in ad
cratic
administration.
tional and territqrial, ought to have
d:tion, tie should be compelled to wear
Stephens andDoran are taking out at all iimes a
Its quietus.
silver breast-pla.- e
in
and sacking three to four hundred scribed: "1 am Cleveland's chief boot
ore ou the Palomas Chief.
licker."
"The democrats are likely to make ounce silver
forge has been reblacksmith
The
history this winter at Sarita Fe."
Secretary Carlisle took good pains,
moved into the interior workings of while positively denying the necessity
Democrat.
yes, profane history; history of the the Palomas Chief near the bottom of for the proposed amendment to an ap
the shaft, so sharpening of tools and
yileU sort, like all the history of the other Bmilhy work will he done under propriation bill, giving the secretary
of the treasury authority to issue short
democratic party where the "policies ground hereafter, this saves the carrytime 3 per cent loan certificates to meet
of cowanla in higher places who ing of the tools several hundred feet, any deficit in the revenues, to put in a
(i 1
iOt dare to show their heads" an economy much appreciated by the bid for that very legislation, by saying
miners.
official communication to the
wili be enacthd into laws of "per-Ert- y
senate: "It is my opinion that the sec
and dishonor."
County Commissioners Pro- retary of the tieasury ought to be per
ceedings.
manently invested with authority to
attempt and
After the
issve and soli short time bonds or other
Hillsboro, N. M.. February 19th, 181)5.
miserable failure .of the legislature
Commissioners met in special session. obligations of the government for the
to investigate Jhe affairs of the de- Present, August Itelugardt and Jose M. purpose of raising money to meet such
Apodaca commissioners, Jas. Y. Mitchell In
deficiciencies in the ordinary revenues
funct Albuquerque National Bank, terpreter, and Thos. O. Hull chrk.
as my occur from time to time." Like
chuirman,
Ueingardt
August
acting
Albuquerque
Citizen has taken
the
Ordered, That the amounts as shown In the hoy wjio having declared he was
the matter in band and gives some county treasnroi's receipts Sos. MO, 353 and not hungry and declined the proffered
very interesting facts taken from of- 354 be rcbutod and 'the sheriff's account erod cookies, he accompanies the declination
ed with the sumo.
ficial records. Folsom, the democratc
Ordered, That Ilobert O, Huston be sent with the suggestion that he be made
president of the bank, kindly loaned to Santa Fe as special messenger to convoy custodian of the cookies and be given
the above ordor to the territorial auditor, permission t? eat them i he should
himself $31,000, and Mr. Bullock, a and thas the clerk be Instructed to dra a
happen to get hungry.
"
kind and liberal director, owes the warrant on the gonoral county fund for $60

Latest U. S. Govl Rejwrj

Highest of al5 LeayeniEg Power.

liLACK EANGE, truth, pf the. above. Many a judge
and, prosecuting attorney has. ruined
Publishci r try Friday t Chloride, X. M. his chances before, the people be
'
Bt W. p. THOMPSON.
cause of his vicious construction of
the law in favor the corporations
Us njafter at the
Ent d ,3 Second
and tha trusts.
CUlor'dt 1W Office.

THE

u)$sfe 0 Emm
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POPE
AFTERWARD.
!'Never,"heTowedit, "while life may last.
Can I love again. I wlU die unwed."

"And I, too, dear, since our dream 1 post,
I will live single," the sobbing said.
of wild

A storm of fareweUi

rushed from the spot like an outcast

The heroine of a story now runnitfg In
Southern paper is made to say: "1 will dq
'.10 washing this time, mother, for it is the
mtU-s- t
of delights to ma" This is a wide
'jxirturo from the realistic in fiction ; in
...rt, it reaches the pinnacle of the idea) at a
,'.und. As the work of the imagination tha
ury will take high rack.

souL
She hid In a pillow her streaming eyes,
And wept with anguish beyond control.

Just five years afterward, they two met
At a vender's stand, in a noisy street j '
He saw the smile he could ne'er forget,
And she the eyes that were more than sweet
well jou
I "How
look!'
"Oh, Kate I" "Oh, Harry!1 ("How well you
look l"
he snid, "just togH a toy
For my little RirL" " I wanted a book."
She softly said, "for my little boy."
,
Vadflint S. Bruly, in Puct.

"I stopped,

A., T.

& S.

F.

M0TICELL0

FLOUR MILLS

Brand, parley, Wheat Flour, Graham Flout
Chopped ?orn constantly on hand.

TAFQVA

Proprietors

ENULE.

Time went into ellietNov. 4, ISM.
O. A. FOLEY, Agent.

sub-lease-

pay-strea-

in-hi-

s

to pay his expenses.
Ordered, That the following bo paid out
Land Information,
of road fund:
Money
saved
to homesteaders, tim
CO
S.
Brown,
$10
road supervisor
It has turned out, just as was ex- J.Ordered, That
the clerk issuo the licenses ber and stone enterymen, desert entry- pected, that Judge Fall did not go to an assessed and deliver to the collector for meu and timber culture entry men, and
,
Washington to see the "Great Fath- collection.
by persons who buy government land
Attest.
at public auction, by using land warer," for the purpose of resigning, (a T 1108. C. Hall,
August Reingardt,
or surveyor-general'rants
Acting
Cleric.
scrip in
Chairman.
letter would have answered that
stead of cash when they make final

institution

820,000.

a

"An lndiguant judtre once threatened to commit an 'attorney for contempt. "O, no, judge, don't do it, as it
would be the worst error you ever committed," said the offender." Great Divide.
The judges, who committed the
working mea and the officers of the
labor organizations to jail for con- em pt of court, are finding out the

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

entry of their claims.

By an act of congress, approved Dec.
all land warrants and eurvey- scrip issued under the act
of June 2, 1853, are made receivable,
without fees, at, any U.S. land office at
the rate of ?1.25 per acre in payment
for commuted homesteads, desert entries, timber and stone entries, and
timber culture entries, and lands pur- hased ;t public auction, unless tho land
waa purchased from an Indian. iriLe
within ten years past.
This scrip can ho obtained from 1.12
to 61.15 per acre and saves the entry-ma- n
the difference between, that and
Sl.25 per acre.

COPPER ORES and MATliSS,
Write for Trices.
1712

Curtis St.,

Denver, Colo

,

PALGUSH

&

In the Old Postofiico Building.

COPYRIGHTS. M

Choice Beef.

HILLSBORO,

N.

Y

CHANGING

For a
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
who have had near); fifty years'
MINN A
experience iu the patent business. Communications strictly confidential. A Handbook of
concerning l'atents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue or median
leal and scientific books Bent free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific Amerienn, and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientiflo work In the
world.
a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Rdition, monthly, 3.50 a year. Single
copies,
cents. Every number oontains beautiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., KEW Youk, 3til BWMDWAT.

(.,

Mutton,
Tork,
Butter,
and Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
M.

OUR MIND

Is hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with

a

Stove
7f!

ri

,T

..

r- -

ilcss

THIS

If your grocer doesn't keep it,

send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
iamily household book free.

y ,v

rT-.-

,

is the machine that

and for report:a
lectures and sermons.
Court-roo-

While its speed i3 rrearer I'-..
other known method, it is so rim'"
that any intelligent person can ain a
speea 01 100 or more word3 per raia-ut- e,
in five or six weeks," without the
jaid of an instructor. Crcuicra
n.i
tasiimonials sent to 1 who naation
this paper.

!

.i

E. T. PiEESE,

FiLYZTTE,

Sol? Agent for U. S. and Canada.

DoflAeilan & Co., Agts.,
ST., S. P.. CAU

r
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Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better Than
Abcut Seven times cleaner Stve
About Two times cheaper Po,isl
About Two times handier

519 MONTGOMERY

'
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Seven

great cities a west
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CltlCGQi-

Leave

txiubtfhl Secd r.lono. The best
ur easy to get, and cost bo
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TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGO & ALTON B. R.
IJn PhllTO flf fore
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huiiii..'

1

M. FERRY & CO.,

ifciruii, mien.

13, 1894,

No administration in the history of
the country ever received a harder slap
in the face from congress than that
given the present one by the amend
ment added to the sundry civil appropriation bill by the senate appropriation committee, forbidding the private
sale of bonds. Its adoption by congress will be equivalent to a vote of
lack of confidence in the administration, which in England would result
in an immediate change of ministry,
and, unless tbore is a radical change
of sentiment in congress, its adoption
W. D. IlAULAN,
S.'iistor
is only a matter of time.
Warrant
and Script Broker and
occasion
Mills of Texas, who has upon
Land and Mining attorney.
sang to cuckoo music, doesn't think
'
lhat amendment goes far erJugli, and Washington, D. C.

Ctls.

Buyers of all Classes of

MEAT MARKET,

'

Our Washington Letter.

ft Ctaw,

RICHARDSON

d

purpose), but to save himself being
pJdily fired Without resigning. The
ignominy of Fall's political monkeyry
;au be pretty well sized up when
the democrat administration will
unseat a dem erratic judiciary for
tanking a monkey of himself in the
interest of his party.'

CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

UXZ

Aiiiosi, 1736 1 1733

Important

'

HARD1NGE&CG.

in Colorado. IBM.' Samrlrs bv nmil O'
will rceciv prompt an'l cutvful BUtnl.oli.
Siksr Bullion

riM

Cold

O

M.

IS .

COPPER

E. C. DUKL!NGA?flE'S

d

-

...9:23 a. m,
3:52 p. 111.

A

'

MONTICELLO,

post-road-

ASSAY
rtt,n.t,.rt

VALLEJOS,

&

Time Table.

No. J going south duo
No. 2 goinii east lino

!

.

A

or Airr

CLASS

)

betwekw

kahsas oity&st.lsuis;
8T. LOUIS A CHICAGO.
S1

eP"' 'n EAST ST. LOITIH
wl? KANSAS
LOlilS,
CIT and CHICAGO.
NO OTHER
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0

oi-

from

LINE BUNS

DINING CARS

"
""'Hotefon'iVTcVnS
"'fheKf1
E.?ECHNLNCCHAIRCARS
Caveats, and Trade-Marcu, uMutvuuuw.icu

obtained and all Pat-- 1
ior Moderate Fees

Oun Orner. is Oppositc U, 8. Patent Orrier
and we can secure patent in leas
time than those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo- - with desrritv!
Wo advise, if patentable or not, free
tioo.
of
uiuiKc kjui ,w uun uuc 1111 patent is secured,
a Pamphlet. How to Ohtain Patent. "
cost of same m the U. S. and foreign countries

c.A.snow&co.
Of;;e.
Opp.

patent

Washington, d.

C

Hill laais
nvmm

'

I

'hfXn.?.W,.,'?t

PAUCE
ni "",el,t

SLEEPING
CABS
ln
anywhere

For M.p,,TIm. Tables, and all
lnformatlon.addrea

P. C. HICH,

f

Western Traveling

C. H. CHAPPELL,

General

JAMES CHARLTON.

Kmt

mSCU.

enger anu Tidtat Agrafe

THE BLACK HANGE,
Published EveryFrtday at Chloride, Siarra

bounty,

Ueico.

New

Friday, March f ,

1SCB.

time may reaoh, from
per month- -

1W

to

200

He says, "a democrat without
out of the fold,
true disciple of democracy will re
fuse an office they never was known
to.
Judge Charles Walker, who has for
year been attempting to perfect a mi
corba tq destroy democracy, has given
it up. lie claims G rover csaa to the
rescue with a much more potent ax
than any republican could devise, lie
now refers to Cleveland as "Grover the
Good," "be gad sah."

tons bis job,

WHO APVXRTISR.

office Is a democrat

There seems to be an epideroio of
cold or epizootio through the burg and
wvrral of our first citizens are among
,he victims,

For Fifty Cents a Year
THE

KANSAS CITY
A, Hughes and John Cruse are shir
ping from their Opportunity lease this
,Cfrlclsa Saps
B3.xr.
week, They send a carload q the E
WEEKLY JOURNAL
AGRICULTUIST
Paso smelter.
LOCAL, NEWS,
Messrs. Berglin and Larson have reSweet Springtime and Gentle Anna ceived returns from their first ship(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
ment from their lease on the Bnake.
arrived torday.
re
They
good
has
had
become
Henry
who
ore.
Gherkin,
Miss Maude Richards commenced
by sinking a shaft 120 feet
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty
herpng term of school lost Monday. Owen McDonald la Mting contracts nowned
Cents.
town, single handed and
deeD
above
The entertainment given t Fairvlew for drifting on the 85 mine. He has
alone, is now running a tunnel. Henry
last Friday evening by Miss LI ayer's pu come to the conolusion that this is the
is a most persistent miner and his tun
cheapest
get
way
to
work
done.
plls was crowned Jnth suaess. After
ReP''9 "Ith he news of the week
nel is headed north. He is liable to THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPFR interesting,
Will M. Robins has opened his store
stories, selected
the entertainment an expellent supper
come to the service in the vicinity of
was served to all visitors to that town and is doing a land office business. He
cellany, Instructive ltema.
Chloride if the air gots bad.
on that occasion. Th9 affair wound up has one youthful clerk In training who
year
The egg crop of Kingston this
with a dance that was kept up until docs the sprinting when anything has
is simply Immense, The supply far ex
to be sent home.
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas
the wee hour o the morning.
City, Mo. L. E.Nowers has received and plant ceeds the demand. It is the first time
Hon. R. M. White was in town yes
town
in
the
history
the
of
the
that
terday and showed about an ounce of ed a couple kala nuts that were sent
gold dust, black sulptiuretts and black him from Africa packed in moist cot home crop is sufficient for home de
mands, Several egg producers Bhip
sand which was concentrated from ton. He and Dr. Given are experimentregularly to Ilillsboro, and more would
about a pint of pulverized rock from ing in raising them.
do so if the people of that city would
the
of theGoldrox mine at
There seems to be no lack of interest
Grafton, and is the result of some re- in society events. On the 22d a Wash- - rise to the occasion and demand fresh
cent work by himself and Lew Kruse. nton ball was given as the Union ho ranch eggs from their grocers instead
of accepting stale importations,
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M., Trinidad, Colo.
Rev. Frank M. Day closed Ins course tel amI another the following evening
grand
A
given
was
masquerade
ball
Kingston
at
drow
good
a
that
of spjritural meeting here last Monday.
croad
Saturday night at Reingardt's hall for
The Rev. Day being a Methodist cf the from Ilillsboro.
old school, naturally created a deep inJ. D.Perkins has purchased the two the benefit of the public school. It
G-rocer- s,
terest among his hearers in all classifi- lts on which he built a residence for was lar gely attended by Kingston and
Ilillsboro
people, and socially and finan
cations and stages of Christianity and Postmaster Xickle from that gentlesin- man and is now at home in his own cially was a gjeat success considering
of sin, and any an armor-plateDEALERS IN
ner was no aoubt set to speculating residence in the west end on Elenora the collapsed condition of every body.
t rof. Parks' orchestra furnished the Agricultural Implements. Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeFroducts
on the possibility of there being an ever- street, Consideration, $207 00.
music,
Many of the costumes were of
lasting hereafter of never-endin- g
joy
Messrs. Titus and DeWitt have a
with golden harps and jeweled crowns, carload of seventeen tons for El Paso the best and calculated to deceive the
The Best Market For
as well as there being a place of ever- this week from their lease on the Rich knowingest obseryers. The children
enjoyed the affair only as children can,
lasting hereafter of torment with an mond mine. It is only a few
weeks
accompaniment of discording accor- since they shipped last and. their ore Is and made many an old sinner wish he
were a baby again,
dions and squeaky fiddles, as it were. high grade.
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
The Reverend gentleman's vitut to
Mr, Edward Cahill has reached 6 feet
Since the Standard company went
dis.Chloride, as, well as his divine
into the hands of a receiver times are 4, he is closely followed by Mr. Fred
courses, were enjoyed and appreciated getting
Cain although three years his junior.
better in Ilillsboro. When a
by our citizens who would be pleased
A, W. Walborn, President.
F. DeStwounski, Mining Engineer.
leaser ships ore now he receives his pay Both are kids, without having attained
o haye him come again.
H. Swenson, Secretary.
growth,
their
full
This
extraordinary
J. ,G. jSosriB, Superintendent,
for it and puts the money in circulation
e
and much instead of sinking it in that bottom development of bone is directly trace
J. 8. Brown, an
respected resident of this place, after less sump that nearly converted Hills-- i able to the lime formation npon which
years of sickness and suffering, passed boro's prosperity into a stinking remtn- -' they have been reared. The next generation of Kingston children will propeacefully away at 7 o'clock last Sun- iscence.
FOUNDRY MACHINEWOKRS i
bably be giants in stature, following
day evening. Two weeks ago he was
Ilillsboro has the neucleus for a vory closely
derrick-builint
the
jvery ill and jnany thought Lis end had artistic musical company
or combina- dividuals of
sections of
come, but he rallied and was on the tion
they
could only get together Kentucky and Ohio, where
if
Manufacturer? ofm
people have
streets again last week up to the day
and pool their knowledge. With Trof. grown eight feet in height.
The
Cahills
be
Sunday
died.
morning he
before
Frendericks and Miss Cook, two gradu and Cains of the next generation)
was taken worse again and about noon
ates and teachers ol conservatory ought to be
at the least
be passed into a state ot unconsciousmusic, and a few other advanced and calculation.
ness from which he never recovered. apt
pupils we might soon have an orA Speciality,
The funeral took place at the school chestra that would be a credit to
John G. Wagner, that Irrepressible
any
3
Monday
o'clock,
afternoon at
house
and
populist,
killwho
last
violent
fall
city. .
the Rev, Frt(,nk M. Day officiating,
Etc. ed the grass for miles around with infla-tiv- e
goat
Angora
The
herds
on
Tierra
yery little or nothing is known of the
purgatives has now pulled the
Concentrators
Erected
New
in
Mexico;
Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity: n
deceased's early life, only that he was Blanca and South Percha are giving up sheeps' coat off himself and appears
a native of the state Ohio and was their wool for the eastern gold bugs. for the first time in his true political mosa,l,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos, 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedro. l.M
years of age. During Geo. Powell has just shipped a ton. In light. Like the senator from New Tons Capacity. In Arizona Morenci, 1, 125 Tons Capacity, Clifton, U?5 Tont
ahout forty-siAddress,
his long residence here he proved to speaking of goats as a speculation he York, he boldly proclaims, "I am a Capacity.
he an honest, upright sober and indus- says that he ought to have caught on democrat,"
He
claims that he
trious man, and during his long illness, sooner, as in three years they have paid came from a republican family.
THE FORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS CO.
back
inpurchase
money
their
and
though in very moderate circumstances,
There must have been a black sheep, a
1,300
creased
to
500
from
besides
.
fur
.
FORT
SCOTT,
independent
to
he struggled on the last
KANSAS.
nishing mutton tor the family during democrat in the family, and John
Of aid. Death is sad, but thoso who
must have taken back.
knew him cannot but feei that John that time.
reliable
republicans
know
that
Solomon Brown has been mercifully reJohn
has been afflicted with de'
KINGSTON.
lieved of a life of painful burden and
mocratic symptoms ever since his arnjisery. He placed his effects in charge
Nathan B. Daniels, the Rincon phil rival in Kingston and were not in the
of pr. Blinn, and examination of his anthropist, was up looking after the least astonished when he publicly
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the
private papers show bills of sale of widows and orphans
declared, "I am a democrat."
his small property drawn in favor of
Charles Fanning, a graduate of the
TERMS REASONABLE
Wni.n. II. Marlott (Maj.), Don Asa
several friends who had of times, be- Rincon Shaft office,
has returned to his Day, Col. J. P. Parker and J, M. WebGood Corral In Connection With Stable.
friended him when sick.
first loyp, more ardent than ever,
ster will soon leave for the Needles,
GRAFTON.
,
Stephen R?ay has invented a new. Cal , where they will build a boat and
kyandizelng
prooess that will be exten- float down the Colorado river to Yuma,
Considerable assessment work is now
sively used on the Rio Grande bottoms. prospecting as'they go. It will be an Cholrida
New Mexico,
being done on the mines in and around
exceedingly
goat
fatty
numerous
crowd,
and
Our
when
men
are
the
now
Gjafton.
busy sacking the mohair. They expect thermometer reaches 140 in the shade
This is a bad season of the year for
PROSPECTUS i8g3-g- 4.
a good price, about thirty five cents per the grease will flow to such an extent
colds and a cumber of our citizens are pound.
the mighty billows will becalmed.
that
afflicted in that way.
Will John Reay is now absent with The crowd will also be democratic, and
Deer and turkeys seem to be plentiwe are glad that republican missionMcClaughlin's
ful in this yicinity. Five large bucks the jockey par running horses. He is aries have converted the people of that
excellence of the preswere seen the other day just west of
region long ago to the principles of proent day.
mine.
Ivanhoe.
the
tection, Marlott, with his politics will
s'rof. Park is authority on all the
Omer Frank? passed through here
FSTABLISriED 1845.
and eligible widows in the United be lonesome, but he can renew his faith
rich
Saturday on hia way over to the Franks
by eating baked catfish heads and duck
States,
especially
those
matrimonily
ineggs roasted in the sand. Any sand-batanch for a few day turkey hunt.
clined with plenty of assets.
on the river affords good baking
is
here
White
Richard Mansfield
Tlio Inrgcst and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United 8tatei,
e
Judge Evans, one of the
voted to Fascinating Storios, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
from Hermosa. He is interested in Keystone
leasers, was in town Monday,
tors relating to
Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
the Goldrox and Rocksgold claims lo- preparing to astonish
The Rincon Shaft. Ilyland's fling, was The New YorkMasonic,
populist parthe
Dispatch, in addition hears a popular week? stoiy and family tewspaper,,
town.
of
just
north
cated
sold
under
chattle
mortgago
week,
this
ty by a shipment ol high grade silver
claims to be the moat aggresive In Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated AmerU
Judge John Yaple acd family are ore,
A, B. McClmtock.the Kincon merchant can ideas in politics, and Is the only nowtpaper poUUtihedin New York City IJiaJ has coil
visiting for a few days at the home of
prmce, holding first lien upon it for ststently and fearlessly advocated
Oliver Wilson ha3 rented the Frazier
Mrs. Yaple, on Main street..
81,400. Several imaginary politicians
place and will plant the entire area in
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
of Sierra and Dona Ana counties who
The mail was distributed from the potatoes. He is already
employing the haye been down with
the political grip
new office at the hotel last Tuesday. solect and expert
miners to help him
are now consoling themselves with
Our Chloride friends don't have any blast tfio crop as soon as
matured.
moving.
"what fools we mortals be." The "in.
the best of us on P.O.
After the great bimetallic mass meeting held in New Tori, tie chairman of oomaHte
Charles West, theGrover mail driver, fluence" of the Shaft among Sierra reof arrangements sent the following lotter to the Dispatch:
Clauser and daughter that carries the democratic1 mail bags publicans died with
the advent of Ily'
New York, Auguat 25. 1S9I.
Miss! Gretta, visited this place last on a democratic wagon, will shortly
Editor New York Dispose a
land as its editor, while claiming to be
office
to
the
and
transferred
Saturday,
give a birth day party. The band boys republican it never was,, and so far as
DEAR SIK-T- be
comnittce of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,
Mrs. Yaple.
the present
have dusted the cobwebs out of their Sierra county was concerned; was clear- ing o bimetnllists. hold at Cooper Union last events, desire to express their appreciation,
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch,:
horns especially for the event.
ly disloyal during the last campaign-Ilyland'- s and embraces this opportunity to
HILLSBQRO.
thauk you.fpr you and generous efforts to promote the
The 10 to 1 dramatic company, of
bull in 1890 assisted to defeat public well being by advocating the cause of; the nuaiey of the Constitution, which always,
(The following items Include Jlillsboro and which so much was, anticipated, has Story, the republican
nominee for has and always must be the monoy of tho pooplo.
vicinity.)
, I have tbe honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
yours,
withered. It needs a good system of sheriff, but the rebound killed the
JOHN G. BOYB Chairman,
' "
Mrs! Judge West, of Kingston, was sub.irrijrrtion, and a
'r'
Yearly subscript Jon.....
.....jalw
vigorous pruneing Shaft and Hyland. too dead for any
t
SU months
visiting her daughters in, Ilillsboro ui mo lunjr urnucnes to make
jjj
it. pro- - further effort towards life in Sierra
Three month i. '1
,65
during the past week.
auco ripo aouars at this altitude.
county, and lead to permanent re
t
Send postal card for sample., copy and preminm list. Sample copies
nailed tret 4,
The"El Oro has commenced work pn
Hon. Frederic Lindner, present post publican success In Sierra county, for charge. Address, HE TOBJR DISI'ATCU.i 111
'
'
Street,
Naau
't
$bestopes and the output for some master, is worried for fear he will lose years to come.
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Blake Crushers,
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Sierra County.

(Tn From

KMtU'.r;

Complied Jy t'ao

Si'.rra county is situated in south

being twu titled ou
Sjcorro county
east,
and
by
thnorlh
out of which it. wis mui'ily t;:kwi);
ou the soutli by Dcna Ana county and
on tbt westby rant a'ltl Socorro cun-TIprincipal tuendia:: of Xew
j.ltxico forms its
boundary lor
S mite. The summit o the Black
K.tuge is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging M y
fmir miles from north to south, and
and about the same from eat to west,
t',3"0 square milts, the county has a diversified topography. In the extreme'
oast are large plains; tlien a system ol
uiouutain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
'tin C ramie (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Oaballo) and at their western base that
or the
d
,iver, laaving about
eastern
ou
county
the
or
the
area
bank. On the west side plains, interrupted here and tlnTe by prominences
nvtendtothe foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while finally that ramie occupies iuc
ve8ternmost portion. Sloping, not
ouly from north to south, but also
from the northeast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which How
westward into the Kio Gi'a.all streams
icw southeast, into the Kio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, me worn deep into
the plains.
Elevationsin the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Fesi's Ferry)

e

r.r,l

XtfW Mexico,

11

on contact lime,, between, limtstiute
and porphryaiid trachyte,. Hrtjer-- .
ous copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the orea being su,'
j
phides, oxides and some iron..
h
Ilermoia, Kingston, Percha,
and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county 6eat ;,the
principal towns are Kingston, hakt
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, llennosa,
raft 'i. Pi.o n;i, Cuchillo, and
The latter three are In the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by ti.e miningi'.iidustry.
Sierra, althouuh one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous mid progressive one. Manitii'i nt
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the, farmer audi the
The
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an grraduatelhe speed of wheel as low a.
18 fttokes per mimita In strong winds.
'
We usa only 19 different pieces In the entire construction of the iron work.
Our mill cannot he equaled for simplicity,
powe and
principles.
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Newspaper Laws.

it.

--

established

Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-muCleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States uourt on this subject
and Rives to the Washington Post, as
t he result of his investigations, the fo
lowing, which may he relied upon as

V
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--.
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1. Kubs.'rihers
do. not cive express notice to. the sontrnry are
d
wishing to renew their sub-cription.

Boom Your Town.

2. If the subscriber., orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

and its Interests!

o

o

Advertise Your

Business, Prosper

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they are directed, they are responsible until they are, directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discontinued.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sei.t l.o the former
thry are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that, refusing to t;ike periodicals from the of
hue or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers .my in advace they
DO YOU HEAD
are bound to give notice at the end of:
the time, if they do not wish to continue tiikingic; otherwise the publishCOSMOPOLITAN,
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
sciiher will bo responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arThat bright, Sparkling Young Magazine? rearages, i3 sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
2.40 Per Year
25 Cents a Numher.
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pages.
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New
the
man who allows bis subscription to
York Times calls it, "At its price, the brightest, most varied and best edited of the rur. along for some time unpaid and
Uaguziucs,
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifvinir
SUBSCRIBE FOK IT.
thepublisber, leaves himself liable to
arrest and One, the same as for theft.
The Cosmopolitan per year...,
.$2 10
The Black Ranob pe year
....$3 00

I

Pi

ice of both publications

$5

iNTe-wspape-

x;

Is the Pioneer

Paper of
SIERRA

COUNTY

Advertise in: it..

II Will Pay YouJ

It is One of the Besfi

Advertising Mediums

la tjie Southwest.

40

Advertising Rates Made Knowi
TRY IT FOR A YEAR.

Upon Application..
Report

and Look Pleasant
4fc
6

b

fit

E C

"5l

31

to
A TF.AK 1 T mw1rrt n.ondfeltl-;!fbStench
nylBirliutPllinlp.

'

It Is a liberal educator to eyery member of
the household. It will make the nights pass
pleasantly. It will give you more for the
money than you can obtain In, any other
oiar.

pn(fiesKCentelt5,
fovvnsitcs,
ScrpjL4a2

Prl$S?

Trilan J,
&MioO.

Filing AfumSti!,id

i I nfrtT
Vvir w iiow to
t'n'irowti lt a!tMf.w

If Tou Haven Good Baslnegg,.

3 1 11

work iinlufllnotiM,,
earn 'Jire 'flimnrtnil f)ollnr u
Wit'
vfr they livc.I w il' s1m furnish
rir
tliw tifim'.Mmiwf mtMvntfHt.at which ynttcnw ram .hatmnount.
. Kimtiy ainJ quick!
essfi'l
No nmnt-- itr mworkf-Irmii curli district orct.uiHy. I
lfni"i, t rttir but
lar.jffit Aiirl prjvi.M villi rnijJminrnt
liavp
k'.W
litnnl'T. v ho re ntntOu? ovtr ifUtHHl e teareorh. It
Adilnvr at
..
'u'l ijiwilou'.nr--

uilrnci

Htftt4.

li'

FB TA.

lnrJ' Send $4.50 to this office, and secure
ot, both The Cosmopolitan find BLack

Uange.

,

Advertise and Keep Iti(
-- If NOTr
6UIDE, 12 fp.j fries

Quiat (fiJ5tag9t4ni?
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Subscribe for and

We will furnish both fop $4.50
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to 5,177 Alamosa, 0,o4 ) (.Canada Alamosa, to 8,045 Nell's Pass, from the

,

MILL

Hills-boroug-

one-thu-

Kio Grande, to the western boundary
m the northern, part from 4,000 (Uio
.Grande, above Hincon, to4,(W!) above
Nutt station, 5,224 llillsboroughl,
's
Berrenda spring, fo 7,574
of
the
Teak. On the east side
Pao Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4,720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtained byEjnking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. Asa proof that water exists,
the railroad, well, at Uphaui station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of thecouutry, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at i utt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
' Stage lines connect the country across
the Hio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
south
Tairvijw and Grafton, or
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,;
Kingston, Pearcta City and llennosa
which latter, also, can be reached from
Sngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
',Tho western part of the county is
well watered, by creeks and streams:
In the northwest coiner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
weatside of the Black Range. On the
eact side are, heading in the Black
r.arige, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monli-eeilthe principal town.
' llio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Fine. Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Eork. There are, in the llange, the
following towps: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cuchillo Xe-jris in the lever valley.
Rio Palomas, Rio Seeo and Hio Animas creeks arc.of the same origin and
the Bame general course.
Kio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
"The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a cousiderai.de section of the
Itio rande valley,, where agriculture
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleveof the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
suits are followed.
"Being well Watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
Interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
?.r centered in the mines.
'The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, llennosa, Animas,
borough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Drv creek. Mineral creek, Bear creek,
g
copper ores,
nnd others,
bornites, oecur, whith are rich. $100
per ton or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a rogulated manner. Igneous
Jozk are frequent; on the contact lines
between them and other formations,
occur.
ihec-re' While the ores along..the main
most occur
thoPIict
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